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AMEREJUVE ANNOUNCES MOTHER’S DAY SPECIALS:
FREE LASER HAIR REMOVAL, CELLULITE TREATMENTS
Amerejuve Med Spa offers two free laser hair removal treatments and one free
VelaShape™ body contouring session for the price of one for Mother’s Day
Amerejuve Med Spa announced today that they have the perfect gift for your favorite
lady with their Mother’s Day packages custom-tailored to keep the mothers in your life
looking and feeling their best. They are offering two free laser hair removal sessions
with the purchase of one package and one free VelaShape™ cellulite treatment with the
purchase of one body contouring package. For those taking advantage of these heavily
discounted Mother’s Day specials, you will also receive a free microdermabrasion with
either package.
Amerejuve is also gearing up for Mother’s Day by offering a special on BOTOX
Cosmetic at $9.00 per unit, as well as gift cards that can be filled by calling (713) 9606262. To sweeten the deal, Amerejuve’s got you covered: they also offer
complimentary flowers and a card with all gift card purchases. All specials are available
for purchase on or before May 15th.
As Houston’s laser hair removal leader, Amerejuve offers one-stop shopping for the
women in your life on Mother’s Day and just in time for summer. Whether she wants to
simplify her life by eliminating the daily hassle of shaving, smooth out the lines on her
face, reduce age spots and acne scars, or reshape her problem areas and reduce
cellulite, with a gift card from Amerejuve she can choose the option that fits her best.
Most people know the basics about laser hair removal, but VelaShape™, the newest
and most popular non-surgical alternative to liposuction, is making waves in the news
as Kim Kardashian announced last year that she had undergone the procedure.
VelaShape™ is the only FDA-approved device that effectively and safely contours,

shapes and slims the body by reducing cellulite and firming problem areas in as little as
four treatments, all with little to no downtime.
Amerejuve is Houston’s number one provider of laser hair removal, cosmetic and nonsurgical skin treatments. Med Spa services include BOTOX®, Restylane®, Juvederm®,
Refirme™, IPL Photofacial, skin tightening, microdermabrasion, and chemical peels, all
available at four state-of-the-art facilities with locations in Katy, Sugar Land, League City
and the Galleria area. To schedule a free consultation at any of the four Amerejuve
locations in the Greater Houston area, call (713) 960-6262. For a complete list of
services, visit http://www.amerejuve.com.
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